
THEU CA4ADIAN BtE JOUfNAL.

ot the least pleasing part in connection
with the improvements in the CANADIAN

Bnro JouRNAL have been
Thanks. the kind notices wo have

received from the press
generally and other Bee Journals in par-
ticular. It is to be hoped that the spirit
nay never grow, which wmill denand

much notices. We recognize that in no
sense have we a riglit to thein, they are en-
tirely voluntary a.nd can be given or with-
held without the slightest injustice being
done to us.

* .*

This is the time of year that local and
general supply dealers are preparing to get

out circulars for the coin-
The Season. ing year. The CANADIAN

BEE JOURNAL Office is pre-
pared to offer prices on printing such, in-
eluding the free use of any of Goold, Shap-
ley & Muir, CO's electros. Any dealer pre-
paied to push the CANAIJ1AN BEE JOURNAL
in the circular will recoive an additional
advantage.

Ten Tons of Diamonds.

An astounding statement was made on
Wednesday evening at the Society of Arts
in the course of a paper by Mr. Bennett H.
Broughton "The Mining Industries of South
Africa." He said that since 1867, when
thie diamond fields were first discovered,
tiere have been exported from Cape Colony
more than 50,000,000 carats of diamonds,
the value of which approached £7u,uuu.uuo!
Tieir weight would exceed ten tons ; a heap
of them might form a pyranid with a base
nine feet square and six feet higrh. Putting
it another way, they would fill a couple of
Pickforl's vans. The figures are large, and
are, I should fancy, open to correction; but

rli. T. Reunart. who is responsible for the
statement, is a man, I believe, who knovs
what, he is talking about.-London World.

One who has latelv beei i constant reader
of Tiîî CANADIAN BEF JOURNAL writcs .-

"iva e been less wý orried about my- bees
m-rince 1 subscribed for THEr C.NADIAN

EEE .JOURNAL; thougli my wife complains
that I seem to love it more than I do ny
lan.113, and threateus to bring suit against
:t for alienating my affections."

Twenty-Fifth Annual Meeting of
1ý the North American Bee-

Keepers' Association.

A paper on "Bee- .Keeping in Canada" was
sent by R. MeKnight, Owen Sound, Ont.,
this will be given later. With the exception
of a 1ew renarks by R. F. Holternann, the
paper was passed without discussion.

QUESTION DRAWER.
How late in tle fall is it desirable to rear

brood in the hive?
This brought out quite a discussion,some

thought as late as the young bees would be
able to have a fly. Some thouglit that it
was important to have the bees stimulated
by feed in the fall of the year if they could
not gather fron natural stores to keep up
brood rearing.

Others thouglht that nature made pro-
vision for .all these things. When honev
came ii their was wear and tear and loss of
vitality in the swarn and n e found under
these conditions the bees began brood rear-
ing to make up for the loss of vitality.
When no honey caine in the becs generally
kept quiet and thiere was but little loss of
vitality and i.the becs did not require to
rear brood to replace lost vitality.

Is it advisable to remove honey in the
brood nest and supply sugar syrup instead?

As iniglit be expected this brouglit out a
diversity of opinions. Some claimed bees
would winter with safety on any stores
they would seal, others would reinove any
honey or stores considered to be inferior and
replace them with sugar syrup. It -was
pretty genetall\ admitted that it did not
pay to extract good honey and replace it
with sugar syrup stores, the loss in one
way andl another was to great to make such
a transaction paying.

Will it pay to extract and feed back for
comb-hone '?

Sone had found it to pay, others thouglit
the loss in weight and labor wvas greater
than the, profit. Others, R. F. Holtermann
amongst them, thought that unless the
honey vas used at once it vould granulate
in the conb and be likely to make cus-
tomers dissatisfied with comb honey. hny
practice liable to injure the reputation of
the product at large would not pay in the
lon- run.

What is an Adel queen?
Mr. Benton explained that there was a

term of slightly different spelling, which


